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The

All War News

J

Fmli Irora th wlree ev- ery afternoon in lh . . .

f

Xm11jt Oltlaae.1

A

L1

thy fin
IF BOTTLED UP
DESTROY THE SHIPS! Xnar

not lire. Tha flrnmon anapact
th fir w rsiHoil hjr the rxplonlon of a
lamp In an Inrnhator. Klra fhllilran
faeapwl niilnjnrnl. KlrhUr and wlf
iinipml through iho window, tnt former
avlnff hi arm an hs'lly cut that he came
blpodlng to diath.

FROM

CABINET HOLDS AN IMPORTANT CONFERENCE.

fl--

IN THt BOTTLR.

naal.h

flea. Practtaally at Oar

Marry.
Washington, May 24 Naval anthorl-tlc- a
advanced another atae In their
on the Hiatus of Admiral
at Santiago de Cuba. Tbey
not only have good reason to belter he
Is bottled up, but, aa an officer eipreied
It to day, the cork la In the bottle and It
te practically Impoiwlbla for the t to
make an exit from the harbor day or
night. No word haa beeu recelvrd,
from Bumpann or Bch'.ey.
'a

bow-eve- r,

Two Itllla PaMrrl.
The
Washington, May 20

hone

passed the hill providing 'or Ui twin of
litmlloted laud of the P.itNwaloiuln ami
Kii'kapoo Indluua, Iia'inat, end the bill
Hitieuding the law ( r tliuei unl placm
Iluho
of holding United Et.iltM court-tiand Wyomlug.
aOMK

PK0MAII1.V

OlUrK

SPY.

Mm J lu Ha 0ar la
Madrid.
Madrid, May 2i. Lieut. Sobrnl, a former naval attache of the Spanish legation at Washington, la In this city.
Therefore, the attttvuieut that he la iden-- t
eal with Itemlgro Zapaterl Jlruenir, the
euaiectrd Spanish xpy arreeted on the
prtte teamer l'auaiua, ia Itorrect.

1.1. ul. Huhral

Wow

Belt a Train Robbers Use Their
Winchester, With Fatal Result.

mnnlcatioD as he may deem necessary

TO LKAVE

2H.-K- obert

tiuitrntin.

l.aa

MA

v

In tlie WaUh Inciection K'xrt lssue.1 by the Chief
Hatch liiNiHS'tor of the bauta re sycien at T ueka.
(.IU KN WAlt HKS were the ONLY O.NKS that were
uot coiiilciiined. K KKY ON K presented for inspection
".as approvtd, proving that no other Watch equals
them for time keepirg. This shiiis report shows that
HAMILTON. WAllllAM and Kl.'ilN Walch"S stHd
high. We have them, llamiitt u I7j. Ji..V; HU'ici Jlj,
Kvery Watchwur-rubte.
:s; Walthain 21 j. $10: Hruen,
to pass iiisprctlou.

tt'ath I ituriiut ,r tt
auauaaciuaaaayarBwiiaDDBBHuaaon
.

W

M

P

i

tin i nur.i I ia Vaw

Krapa tinea ror

Spanlah
Varta.
May 20
Information from

turutture."

altaaltna llaahancad.

Wellington,

May 8

-P-

resident

Mo-Ki-

crxariing to thoae with him
duriug ths foreiKsm. received no Inform- ntsurially changing the
il i
ley,

.

sllnatiou.

Madrid t'ahlnet.
Madrid. May 2. Ths cabinet Is di
vli'.ed ov.-- the qneetlon of I in poet, and a
crisis will be precipitated by the Cantata
and republicans, who intend to Introduce
a rtolutton In favor of Impost.
r

mauhiii attiBcrs,

t'ltf

MutI...i

THF

HI

ST

G

Agents for Butter

lck's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger's

LU.

SILK SPECIALS.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

450 yards of Bengaline Silk in Pink, Light
Blue, Nile Gret 0, Mais, Lilac and Black, worth
60c. This week, per yard
40c

One lot Men's Cassitnere Suits la the newest
checks, made up ia the latest style. A suit that
other houses are asking $10.00 for our price this
week
$3.75
One lot Colored Balbriggan Underwear ia
Taa and Light Bluet the regular 50c quality
This week, per garment.
,...35c
One lot Oento' Fine All Silk Scarfs, lovely
shades for Summer and evening wear; reduced
from 50 and 75c This .week choice
25c
1 am mocks in all styles and
qualities, up from . 8 5c
See our Patriotic pins and emblems. Patriotic
Silk Neckties for Ladies and Gentlemen. This
week at
25c

Gibraltar,
triHisr irlhy sources says: A consign
500
iitent of Krupp guns, suitable for torts
or battleships, have been sent from Kt-- colors
en, ttnnaiiy, to Cad It. It Is ssbl the yard
gun passed through Herman, Krench
and rlpauiph custom houses as "kitchen
aoo

yards Figured China Silk, serviceable
and beautiful designs. This week per

20c

yards Striped Kai Kai Wash Silks, just
the thing for fncy waists and evening dresses.
This week per yard
,
20c
400 yards Fancy Figured Florentine Silk in
exquifi'e colorings and dainty designs, 34 inches
vude and woith 90c a yard. This week per
yard
5c
One lot Ladies' Write Siilor Hats in
e
rough straw. This week at
15c

1

hand-som-

WAQXI QOODS

aE3XH2QXAXai.

Coart
1000 yards Scotch Organdies, large variety of Patterns. This week at
Tlie city nniclals are determined to
,
4c
avacnata Corrulor lalaada.
placto
relating
the
the
ordinance
lot White Lawn Nainsook, per yard
One
;
A dispatch to the
Mailrld, May 2d
ing of all premiaes In a sanitary condilleraido from Havana savs: Cardenas has tion. Col. J. M. Albright was assessed
One lot Merrde Dimity, beautiful designs, lovely colorings, per yard
been strongly torlttled. Twelve American two dollars
for failing to comply
warsh'ps mails a demonstration oft
500 yards White Dimety, at per yard
with this order. He paid ths One with
on Wednemlay.
go d grace but not so with A. Vlvlanl,
h
lot Ladies'
One
Umbrellas in Navy Blue Gloria, Paragon Frame on Steel Rod,
A diapatcb from Manila, by way of
w'to appeared before Justice Crawford to
Hong Koug, says a hundred Spanish solNatural Wood Handles at
tlie same complaint. After
bswar
75c
diers evacuated Corregidor Islands, at
ni had been Oned he declared to MarOne lot Ladies' White Linen Cuffs, all the popular styles and sixes, worth up to 35c a
the entrance ot Manila bay on May 19, shal Kornuff that he would suit his own
because they were without ammunition. convenience about paving the flue and
pair. This wetk choice of lot two pairs for
A rebellion
has broken out In the
25c
was promptly put In the cooler to re- province of Panagaslnan, where the In- loent ot his rash words and determination
surgents are pillaging houses and
.
override the law.
Spaniards.
."'Two boy tramps, one of whom, named
Hear Admiral Dewey ordered another
Ing, had a badly lacerated face from
attenipt to he mads to land with a view ' Mug dragged along the hard ground by Colgate's Soap
.
Carpets, CurUlna, Ruga,
of fiirnl-hln- g
anus to the Insurgents.
a moving train, were released by the
and Perfumes.
Ths ship captains at Mauila, It Is said, Id' lice with a lecture on the evils of bePortions, Drapery, StOu
have
Informed by the captain gen coming trsmps by profession.
eral that all Caroline has revolted and
d
An Arabian woman peddler, who
the natives are euirsged lu depredations.
In peddling without a license, was
A dispatch from Martinique announce
given ons mors chance to attend to this
Kanaaa (Illy Markat.
the departure of
Spanish torpedo gun- matter before being dually locked up If
KatisM City. Mav L Cattle Rwoeli.ts.
boat from Kurt de Krauce, after r. pair- the tailed to get the necesHary papers.
j.wiii roanei, strong.
ing.
at Its ateers. : butH.HT): Texas ataors.
rtH THK I M'NIC.
.)
t
i.M; Teiaa cows,
HK KILL Kit A WIIITR MOV.
2"rr4l.l;
C1IEB1S UP PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.
iistlre cows and belters. t'2.mi4.?r:
CANNKD AMI 1'oTTKD
.torsers ana seeders, V3.uuiju.:eo; bulla,
And tha Mob Hans and Shot tha M
We Carry a Complete Line of Legal lilanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
Including
j Meats of every description,
Hheeo Here uts. tOOOi market. 1011 (If
Garfield Pates de Vols (iras, Pales ot Pheasant,
Kallshury. Md.. May 20.
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.
miner.
King, a negro aged 1H, was takeu from liruuse, Woodcock, etc., etc
l
$4.80(31.1(0;
ambs,
muttons,
3
00
PICKLES AND PICKLKD
ihs jail at an early hour this morning,
hauged to
tree and almost shot to Hoods of all kinds, lu bottles and bulk. 4.16.
He shot Herman Kenney, a Including Sweet Stuffed Maugiwts, Peppieces.
thlcaco Hlvah Markat.
while boy, Saturday night and Kennsv per Mangoes, Queen Olives, bweet and
SO. WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
rhleatro. Mar 2d.
Cattls
Reoelnts.
died last uight. The lynchers broke the Hour Pickles, oweet Mixed, Celery
10.500; market alow, stead r to 10 cents
Jill doors mid dragging Klug out. thr
lied Hot, White Unions, Herman tower.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
A
uegro lighting desperately.
light DUlt, etc, etc.
Uteres. 3.IMV45.1o: Rows and heifara.
cloth, s hue was tin! atiout his ueck and
A MOMENT OF TIME
COOK Kb MX ATS
fi.40ft4.Oi; Texas steers,
3 WKJ 4 W;
the unfortunate boy was strung up. 1 h
Rolled Ham, New Kugland .loeaera ana leeaers, f:i.tU(i(S.lto.
a.
k II ' r tT '
mps eroke, when ths mob khut, lieat am.' Such as Ham.
S s
ths otter ol a
Or word, to that effect,
f
Keoelpta.
Bheen
1I.IXU: market steadr
Cooked
Corned Heef.
'
locked King wi'hout mercy, and thr-- . I'ressed
dying monarch. You'd fiv ftatU a
to stronff.
Keet, Liver Cheese, eto
1'testail
Pig'
little rounali lor an extra minute when
strung hint tip a second time. As i.e
Natives. S.1. 2 .414 (VI: westerns. 14 00.4
BABltlNKB.
ilangled in the air. volley was tired
vour train Taniahas tram one and oi tha
1 50.
Laiubs-- S4
(Mitrti).Hl.
A large varlety.lmported and domestic,
station whik yo) enter ths other. You
iuto his body.
blarns the watch. Better brlnf It to v
In cans; also a full supply of Anchovies,
Cklraea uraia Markat.
TKAMfcMS COLLIDE.
Norway
aad k II I Sere's anything atrious tha
Sardines,
Kusslaii Sardines,
Chteaffo. Mar 36. Whmtt Mav wheat.
Uolled Herring, Dellctess Herring,
nulter, or whether cleaning wont cur
$1.75 per bushel; J ill t. 1.10.
Corn
lllg
Hartlrulara of tha t oliuloa of
the trouble. Experts do the work and it
Pickled Herring, etc., lu bulk.
July. Ba'.MSe. Gate
iar,
n:i,o:
Ooaaa Vaaaala.
Perhaps the trouble with
is guaranteed.
Usjr, 27 Sc; July, 24 40.
CHKK8K.
Calcutta, May 'id. Further particulars
your watch Is the need oiaarwoaw
Twenty-fouGorgon-Xil- a
.
varieties,
from
moaar
Bert's the place to get it,
regarding the disastrous collision Tin's
to New York cream.
New Turk. Mav 9t.
Unnii nn nail
lav between the Hrltlsn ludla hteam
numlnallv
at- - , . VIU eiiit
.
Bl'MMIR BAl'HAUKS.
Prim.
.
.
Navigation company's steamer, Mecca,
.
1U
"MB"
and outer steamship, Llndiiia, show the
Medwurst, Cervelat, Leoul, Uolsteln, uiercantlls paper,
Vatch Inapcctor, A T. & S. F. R. R.
former had sou persons on txsird. I he etc, eto.
I War aad I aaa.
paxsengers were mostly Asiatics. The
CHICKENS, BUOILKRH,
New fork. May 20. Hllvsr. 67'.. Lead.
Mecca was towing Llndiiia, whlcn was Turkeys and Ducks. Our chicken are
disabled when the hawser parted aud tlie fat aud our Hrollere weigh one pound I3.B0.
The apiece. They are the genuine article.
two steamers crashed together.
Coppar.
Mecco sank, and the captain and Ufty two
MARKET.
BAN JOt-New York, May iW. Copper, 10. a.
others were drowned. The Llndula
brought the survlvers to this port.
Majeetle Steel Ranges,
Full Taa Notloa.
lias Stoves,
I hava made "Uawley'a on ths Corner"
a roHicioN HLirr.
(iasollne Stoves.
headquarters for ths colleeiion of the
Cual OU Stoves.
poll tax for lMtt. You eau pay there and
Donahok Hardware Co.
Wc Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas All --Steel,
Tha franrb Mlnlatar Trying to Oel Uar- your receipt.
uiany and Italy lutaraetad.
Easy Dump Hay Rakes.
Milburn and Studcbaker Wafons.
kov Mcuonaid is also aut hor sed to re
11.
K.
C.
(i. Mason, tele- ceipt for sums.
Williams and
The Star claims to
Londou. May
Write for Prices. Mail orders given prompt attention.
I eve luformation that ths Krench minisgraph operators, arrived lu town last
LIUKI.gS M( D(INALI),
ter of foreign affntre, M. Hauotaux, Is evening irom the weet. Mr. Williams
Clerk Hoard of Kducaliou.
miking great efforts to stop the Spanish- - has benu promoted to a ponitlou In the
Aiuencau war. It says Kussla, Austria nanta Ke general ulllces lu t'hlcag i, aud
aud Krance are eudeavorlng to Induce Mr. Mawiu expects to secure employment
(ierniauy and Daly to Join In a represent- ou the south line.
AGENTS
ation to President McKinley declaring
Prof. J. R. Kihera, of Pajarita, Is in
that the Dowers will Induce Spaiu to the city and he state that Judge K. A.
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
grant Ihe Independence of Cuba. Should Huhbeil obtained alsiut ao.tnio pounds ol
Bazaar Pattern
Filled Same
America refuse intervention, u is runner wool from the C.uo nlieep which were
alleged, the powers would send a Uel to sheared just below town a tew day ago.
Day as Received.
AB Pattern. 10c and
put Cuba under the international rule
Some person or persons again entered
NONE HIGHER.
as was done lu the inland ot Crete, uutil Hachei hi
204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerque, N. M.
uloitil s Paradise saloon from
the withdrawal of ths Spanish forces, and the rear last night, but contented thema constitution of regular local governrobbing
the nickel
selves with
ment adopted. The Star's information Is
machine, relieving It ot about $1
not regarded seriously here.
Col. J. II. lireed, ths big general merchant aud senior member of the
KKVIKWINO THK KKMAINS.
Mercantile company, Is iu the city
from W insluw. He is registered at the
And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
Tha Faopla af Loudon Look I'poB the
Sturges huropeau.
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
Hody of Oladelona.
Thomas Hrady, a government secret
Remarkable Im
London, May 2d.
these pi ices and match them if you can.
presslve scenes have been wilusMsed at service otllcial, is here on business, lie
as the guent of his cousin.
Westminister since 3 o'clock this morn-ing- , willK. remain
bra-ly- .
when arrivals commenced of those i.
SILKS A lot of white silks slightly mussed
HI'IX'IAL OX
Go to the Fish Market for dressed
anxious to review tlie remains of (tlad
stone. All classes of people were repre- - poultry.
from b. ing displayed
the window will
Ta-da- j.

...5c
Gjc

II HOT.

lyc

Their bodies were fonnd lying where
they were shot down and It Is believed
that they were killed outright. The remains are now lying at Santa Kitaawait-inword from relatives or friends for
their ilnal dtnpoettlnn. A story Is alloat
that one ot the robbers was wounded als
but this lacks coiillruiatiou.
HKCONI) lllhl'ATl'H.

"Helen N. M.. May 2il. 11:1(1 a. m A
Mexican, living near where the shooting
place, named liouifacio Lopex
took
brouglit the information that the men
kll ed were hrauk Vigil, of LM l.uuts.
and Han Huslamante, deputy sheriff, and
an Indian from Helen, ins inoian was
heading off the rulibers about sunrise
vesterdav morning, lhey let igu ami
his men get quite close and then opened
tire aud killed an three
TUIIil) IMM'ATlII.

few minutes after receiving the
sbute dispatch Thk Citixkn was put into
ptMHesMtuli of Hie following uiepaicn:
.... . .. ti a.
ma.
i
uj.
n.
ii.uvr a. m
aiar o.i
ii ll.-iBonifacio Looei has just brought word.
coiiilnir in ou horseback, that I nder
sherlif Mini, his Deputy Sheriff Dan
HiiHtamaule aud one luitlau were killed
veeterdav morning by the train robber
near AngeliU ranch, ou the Alamo-'creek, about sixty live miles southwest of
Helen.
The Indiana have the rouners
horses and suililles. and one robber Is
supposed to be wounded. They are on
foot, as lhey naa ineir nurses picaeira
out. and could hot get them. The dead
bodies are now at Sauta Kits.
A

.

a

NKWrt CON FIRM Kit.

Ksclavlo Vigil, who keeps a store on
the llarelas rutd south of town, received

a6-inc-

VI-r-

V

ARK.

a
a

P

RS

r.

.

O. A.. MATSON & Co.

Kel-N-

J':

L

A

a

Tj

u

fa.

,tc

.

tier-ma- il

r

Mat-aat-

t. y.;maynard, jeweler

1 1

17

o1tl.

E. J. POST & CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.

gl

JLIjUUOUBnQUB

NHW MZUCIOO

LTHE ECONOMIST

vwThe

Hreed-Kuit-

d

Best Llflhted Store In the City..
On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

811 1 KT

.

Bargains In Shoes

frTaai

.VjePVH )

I'1

I

We twir the cxprmion uud conttAnlly. So much
to that in nine curl out of ten it really bas no significance in connection with facti. A bargain in
hoet repretenti standard oi value at the right price
and a the right lime. Buy a good article and you
will gd tatuiactory wear out ol it. Buy a cheap
article and it will keep you on the jump to duplicate. Turn over a new leaf and buy n hunett
ihoe at an honest price. Thi ii the kind of values
we offer you. Largest ttock in ihe city to telect
Lorn.

Ml

Thk ClTiKN advances the opinluu that
when the Li leu train rulibers are captured. If ever, they will be bound to be
Pedro tiarcla and Joe nvaiis, two wen
known desoersile-iTha reaeoii for thinking that (iarcia Is
one of the robbers, it not Kvsns.(is the
fact thut (iarcia was noticed over near
Uauxauo, abuul ten days ago, with a
atrange man, and that two days later lie,
with the came party, was known to be lu
camp near hi i'rogresso,
A man, supposed to be Garcia, and his
Reliable Shut Dealer- -,
companion, now supposed to be Kvaus.
S. Second St.
122
I
riding along the railroad
were n dice
track near Kio Puerco, ou the Sauta Ke
I .HKUL ATTKHTIOM.
I'acilic, Sunday night about 8 o'clock. If
HAIL OMKKKB)
tha Helen robbery is the wurk ot these
two outUws they evidently rode across LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IM THE CITY.
the country from Hlo Puerco and Helen,
aud held up the train uear.ltelen on Tuesday uioruing.
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
Ill IIIIKI.L'S OPINION.
Sheriff lluhbell is under the Impression thut ths rnbliers are two young
Corner '4d St. and fioltl Ave.
Americans, known as "Kid" JuIiiihou
and "Kid" Swingle, the latter coming CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
from ths neighborhood of Sprlngerville,
Arizona. They were seen In the neighSold on easy Monthly Payments.
borhood uf Helen the night before the Railroad Watches
his
hoi, I up. The aherlff states that it
We have just received an leant line of
IltweMwlSham.
npinlou that liarcia is somewhere lu Mexico.
2i nd 23 Jeweled lUmpderu
J8k Wedding Rings In Tiffany, Oval
.
17 Jeweled Hamilton.
Lap robes
Cue, 7."c, file and 11
r . shapes.
17 leweted EiKin.
Hammocks from
iuc to '..io
17 jeweled Waitham.
FJne Watch work, Stone Mounting and ar- tjoc t" t'A
VMiile liel spreads
..
.
.. ..
Fine Gold, Gold r Jled, Silver
Lace bed Hpread and shams
iuc
engraving promptly done.
and Nickle cues.
Thk Mak.

GEO. G. GAI11SLEY & GO

altt

PWmbing aud gas littlr.g. Whitney Co.

m

Stationery, School Books,

Lu- a ma.aire this afternoon from !
mas continuing the tragic death of uis
brother.

WHO Til I

B

1U1DLU

hu

ir.

d

EVEF-ITT- .

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

rims."

H. E. FOX,

rorcBnocBCcnrBnaaajaciaBaaaaanaccctcccrirnnroKOOfjCBCBO

..Bjalor

TO

Helen.

Tha

y.

1

lOBSIt IAID

-

Oountrj Threatened With Kavolu
tluu Ufa! Hegant Uatariulned.
London, May 2ti. There are renewed
sinister predictions of an impending revo
lution lu Hpaiu.coulAlued lu asnecial dis
patch from Mudrld to day. Kinperor
Krancls Joseph, of Austria, Is said to
have strongly advised the queen regent
prpare to Uy, and her mother, who Is
to
t:arf tlilui IJutaf.
now in Madrid. Is reported to have given
Key Went, May 20. I no t'uited State
gunboat Hornet came lu from the block her theIs earns advice;to but the queen re
determined
remain. Loutlnu
lent
de thin morning and repurta everything lug the dlnpalch says: "I lis defeat ot the
Bpanlvb tleet, which best Informed people
quiet along the line.
regard as only question or a tew nays,
I M TOUT A NT t'ONFfcHENCK
Is bound to precipitate the outbreak.
yul.a Wurk ta ba MaUa or tha pni.h
THE UHKAT OHKUON,
Foroa.
Waxhlngton, May 2D. An Important Tba Uoaan or ll.ttle.lilp. " at Hand
Hay. riorlda.
conference of high officials was held with
Key West, May 26 The Oregon arrived
the preaideut at the white hoiwe
morning
hers this
from Jupiter, and Is
Amoug thoee present were Secretaries anchored at baud Key light.
Long and Alger, General Miles, Adjutant
uoea to sino si so.
(ieneral tot bin, l apiaiui Italian ana
CrowluHhleld, and Admiral Blcard, of na
A Ulabonsat Naw Vork Ontolal Will Wear
val etrategy board. There ta reason to betba Strip
is
fleet
appear
Spanish
the
lieve should It
New York, May
W. Field
hemmed in the Santiago harbor as be lug, formerly a deputy commissioner of
y
was
lieved, that active operations will begin public works at brooklyn,
to two years and six mouths
in the near future against Cuba, Porto sentenced
in mug sing and a une or tJ.no. 10 per
Kicoand the Philippines. This Is be- cent of the amount that, as alleged, be
lieved to be the president's purpose for was responsible for losing to the city In
calling for 75.000 additional volunteers. conniving at audit and allowance ot
It Is said to be not unlikely that other fraudulent claims.
calls will be mule as rapidly as the WAKSHIPSBEfOUTEU Oft HALIFAX
troops can be equipped until the rffective
and Spanish Vaai
force will le aunVltiit to make short A Flaat 0f rranrh
Togelhar.
work of the Bpauixb forces wherever and
New York. May 26. A Halifax special
xbeuever tmooiiu terel.
to the Commercial Advyrtieer eats:
IWt ot French anil Spanish warships
ai'EAMsuif onto
are reported oft Halifax harbor. Hurried
orders have been issued to all troops In
for tba I'hlllpploaa With
Will
I O 'l of fculdlerm.
garrison, and the forts ot the city and
Waehingtiii, May 2tl. AsHlntant Secre- harbor are being guarded by extra rorce.
TlloKol iiiii.y u K.N I Ell.
chartered the
tary Meiklcjohn
Halifax, N. 8 May 2ii. There Is absosteamship Ohio, one of the PaciQo liners,
lutely no
lu the story of Spanish
tor traunport purposes. The vessel Is and Krencri truth
warships neing on mis port,
uow at Seattle, Wash., and has been or- and forts being manned.
dered to proceed to Ban Kranclsco immeA FATAL FIRE.
diately to be fitted out for a trip to the
Philippines.
Chlldraa lluraad to a CrUp at Iron Moun
tain, Mich.
Talof rapb Una.
Irom Mountain. Mich., May 20. The
Washington, May 2tl. Senator Cband'
A.
Klchler burued last night
of
residence
er today Introduced a bill authorizing The bov. ailed U, and girl, aged 11, sre
the secretary of the navy to establish burued to a crlep; two others, 4 and U, a
and maintain all such telegraph com' girl and a boy, were no badly burued

I A...ll.,.

af

Mall Orders Given

y

0B

war, by opening or
such
03ao lines as neceseary In any exigency
for the proper protection of naval and Special to Tha CHUro.
Helen. N. M . Mav M. Y'esterdav morn
military operations. The bill carries an
ing l uder Sheriff K. X. lgil and his
appropriation of 11.000,0(0,
leputy, lan. Hustaniaute, with several
Indian aids and trailers, overtook the
THKV. ABB AT Kit WEST.
Helen train robbers at Angelito ranch,
tx lit sixty Uve miles west ot Helen.
Captain Clark, af tha Dragon, TalU of HI.
The rohliers were lnt leaving their
ghlp'a Uallant Una.
camp, aud Deputy Vigil ordered the In- Key Went. May 2
Captain Charles tans to circle around to the other sine
Clark and other otllccrs ot the Oregon
the cauiD Then Vigil and Husta
came ashore at 10 o'clock; reported all niaute closed In on the robbers.
well ou board and the ship In good conhernblMrs were J iHt in the act of sad
dition.
dling, wheu Vigil, at a distance of luo
The Oregon left Han Kranclnoo on reel, suddenly appeared and demanded
March lu, touched at barbadoes on May their surrender.
1H, where the warship was quarantined,
A general fusilade of firing Immedi
but wa only delayed one day.
ately began.
The Oregon picked up the Marietta
Deputies Vigil aud Huatamente, and
and dynamite cruiser Nictherny between one Indian trailer were killed, and oue
Kio Janeiro and HahU, but parted com- ot the rubbers. It la believed, fatally
pany with them after a few hundred
minded.
miles.
The robbers then fled afoot to the
Captain Clark said the crew had suf mountains, the remaining Indians hav
fered much from heat In passing twice ing captured their horses.
through the tropics.
"All the way along," he added, "we
THK NIWS UK UK.
were wondering where the Spaniards
The startling Information was received
were and we never ascertained that fact
at 'Ihk Citi.kn nfllce this morning that
nntil we reached here."
three or the t.llioers, who set out lu pur"Do you kuow?"
who held up the train
' Well," he replied, "I Imagine we can suit of the rubbers Vtells,
Kargo Kxpreea
and robbed the
make very accurate guess."
Helen, unexpectedly came
company
at
car
The Oregon will remain here for upou
early
bamllts
ins
mouuiains
in
the
orders.
yesterday morning and In Hi encounter
all three olllcia's were killed. The In
WAR KEVKNUB HILL.
fiiiuiailuu unuit lirst to this utile in tula
Whlia, of California, otjoeu to- Bona ot firm:
lla faaturaa,
FIRST DI8PATCH.
Washington. My 2d. White (Cali
Man Just came nuo Helen who reports
fornia) made an extended speech on the that umler sherilt irom Los Luuas aud
war revenue bill, coveriug especially the two deputies from Helen have been killed
features relating to tax on corporations by the rubbers aisjiit 40 miles west oi
and Inheritances, lie regarded It as un Helen lu mountains."
fortunate that so heavy a tax should have
row arm' information.
been placed upon tobacco, because, by
Later, Agent Powars ot the Wells, Far
He
luxury.
a
was
considered
some.it
go Kxpress Company, received a message
admitted that tobacco and bevr were couveylng tha report that Luder Sheriff
legitimate articles of taxation, but said Krauk X. In II. ot taiencia county, witn
tliore could lie no doubt that the burden two deputies, (lie a Mexican and the
of the tax would fall upon the poor men. other an Indian, were killed while at
White denounced the stamp tax as an tempting to arrest the robbers.
ouerous burden from which all would lie
Bonifacio Lopex. who ornugni tnis
glad to escape. It was a par excellence news to Helen said further that the men
tax upon the plain people.
were killed at the Augelito ranch, on the
Alamosa creek, llu miles southwest of
SPAIN,
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luring the continuance of the present
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- k itch kn

Cardanaa Strongly Fortified Spanish

The

bn

t'rge Hetallatloa.
Madrid, May 2d. Newspaper
here
conilnne to nrgs ths cutting ot American
cable crossing ths Atlantic if the Cuban
cables are severed.

Arms and Ammunition Captured

KILIED.

DEPUTY SHERIFFS

Key Wwt, May 28. Conceding that
Adiulral Orrera's ahlpa are bottled op at
accepted
Santiago ds Cnha It has
that Commodor Schley eoald maintain
the blockade of the harbor there and annihilate the Spanish Qeet If It be fonnd
ontelde. The fact that Commodore
Bchley in now thought to be outride of
Santiago de Cuha baa glreo tree rein
to Rear Admiral Bampnon, who U
known to be In the Bahama channel. Hia purpose was to Intercept
et
It It attempted
the HpanlHh
to reach Havana, With Commodore
BoIiIkt at Santiago ds Cuba, Rear Admiral Bampeon would be In a position to
proceed eaxtward and effect a Junction
of the two powerful squadrons or return
In that
to Havana to reeume operation
vicinity. It la accepted, as a fact, that
Bohley will be permitted to work out the
problem of Santiago.

sented. At 6 o'clock the procession com
menced to stream past the catafalque, a
hundred persons
minute pawing. At
noon over 40, m people had already taken
a last glance at the remains.

FIMMlNILi!

I'aknowa ntaamar Ankara.
by toe Spaniards.
St. Johns, N. F, Mav 21. An unknown
Is ashore thirty mile south of
steam1
till port, and likely to be a total wreck.
Ins Hrltun steamer looan, Which ar A Frenchman Mcddllne With Spanrived this morning, reported that the
ish American Affair.
steamer ashore is painted a lead color,
as a vellow smokestack and look like a
wtrship. This theory, however, Is
lbs feople of LonJoa View the Hemalai
Charrh Improvements.
of Gladstone.
Owing to the Indlxposttlon of Mrs. T.
Shinick, the choir of the Catholic
church will take Its vacation a littls ear
TWO ITIAMIRt COLLlDt.
lier than nsual this year. Beginning
with next Sunday, the St Cecelia's chil- ren s choir will furnlHh the nniHlo and
Madriil, May 2d.
A dispatch from
Inging for the charch. They comprise
aluut 25 In nunioer. Bister Hyacinth, Manila says:
"Ihe l ulled States cruiser Baltimore Is
who has about recovered from her late
Illness, will have charge of the choir. llsabled bv an exploHloti which occurred
Preparations are making to repaint the un board of her at Manila.
"Americans atiemple.1 to land arms
ntorlnr of lh church, the dewign to be
Ihe
decided npon at a meeting to be held oo and ammunition at Hinacayau.
Spanish
Hoops, who occuplei a good
ror
a
ridsy by committee appointed
that
permitted the Americans to land,
I he
matter ur building a
purpoH.
tetpls on the church will also receive when they fell upon tlietn and captured
the arms and amuiuultlon."
attention.

Schley Watching Santiago Harbor
for the Spanish Fleet

Tha

Hal tha ktctt telrframe
and reaches ft rcodcn
earHr than
....ANY Olriflt PApe.
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WAISTS

in this sale

See Vindow DiipUy.

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5
lots as fullows

Lot
Lot

choice.

one-ha-

lf

go

the former pt ice.

WASH SILKS-- A new line of Checked
and striped wash silks. Special only. 3 fc yd

:

...

25c
comprises
all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only
39c
x

at

2

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Gent's Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 25c. Our price

D'mp'ay

.......

Lot

is only
3 comprists
10c
all waiHts that
Gent's
in
and
fancy
Shirts
Drawers two shades
sold up to 85c
they go in this
only
35c
:
sale at only. . . 59c
J
Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. ReguLot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the reglar 50c quality. While they last only. . ,23c
ular way up to $1.10. Go for
73c
Lot 5 comprises a'l our best $1.25 and $1.50 r Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
waists. Put into this sale at only. . , . ,l)l)c f
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only,..,fiOc
LINEN COLLARS 3 Styles The regular d Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
15c ladies linen collar go in this sale at $1
;
J)C J
only
75c, 85c and $1.00. Olhera ask 25 per
V
cent nnre for not as good.
LADIES STRAW HATS Comprising
Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among fj Hoy's Fauotleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display,
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
flOc
l)c jj Upwards from
sail-or- g,

'

Oxford in all Lasts and Sies in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.50 for not asOood
Inf nts Tan Ctc h Sues 1 tu 6. Mide of tine Stock, only
Mo a Pair.
Same as above in Spring Heel, Si s 4 to 8. only
UOc a Pair.
Abovi Ve Put on Sale Our ReguUr 25; T.a Hue, Double Kaee, Heel and Toe, at Only
15a a Pair

Women'
With

1

Uft'AA

tJSL
POVDEil
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Hl'ltllhS

kKlltHT. I'rnUHHKM
Kdltor
Tune. Hcwiiw
W. T. Mctrsimht. Rii. Mer. and City Kd
ADO WBKKLY.
Pt ni.lHKI
Mc

nll.

Aaanrlated Press Arurnoon Telegram.
OillciM Paper of Rernnlillofonuty.

lArgmt CUT and Onnnty Clrcnlation
Tha Largnit New Mexico Clrrnlation
Largsst North Arisona Circulation

ALRt'QURRQl'K,

MAY

V.

18t3

Hie throne of Spain, and much waa
from hlra In the way of prngre
and reform, when an untimely death car-

ried hlin hence.
Alfonao XIII, ever elnce Ms birth, and
pri'bthly becmie of the ead circumstance which accompanied it. baa been
the entject of nitioh ominous prophecy ,
lle In of very delicate health. Iu fact, be
owea hie life In nrnre than one eenee to
the tender rare of hie mother. The hoy
la of email stature, nervous and given to
He baa the face of the
eccentricity.
llapshnrg, with the prominent lower
Hp, and hae light blonde curled hair. In
Complexion, however, be la awarthy, like
all the rlonrbotis.
The young klng'e 'I illy life la regulated
by rulee more strlot'r enforced, perhaps,
than In the cae or the lo Meet of hie
snhj-cthut the enforcement la the result of a niother'a cre. Krery hour of
etated purooee,
the day la devoted to
which never varies. The physical culture Includea bicycle riding and apparatus gymnastic.
Beside
hia mother tongue the boy
speak Kngllnh and Kreuch fluently, and
he la now deeply engaged In the atudy of
Gumma. Otherwise the eurrlculiira of
hia stnUe la equal to that of a college
or preparatory university claa.
I'p to the recent rlota the b y king waa
wae quite a familiar eight In the etreeta
of Madrid, usually attired In a aallor
ult. At grand occasion he wear the
uniform of a eadrt of the royal military
academy. He la aalil to be aoniewhnt
precocious, eharp au l quick In retort
aud sometimes liuperiou-t- .
If the Hourbou dyuatty Uvea thrnngh
the present war, Alfonso XIII will be
king of Hpaln In hia own right Ave year
from May 17.
s,

Tlmt Tired Feeling

NEW MEXICO
TAX COLLECTIONS
Reports of the Collectors From
teen Territorial Counties.

That tlx old nun expriencd whils Waiting for a dMiiinn by ths government, has
been dispelled by Id action.

!

"That Tlrrd Feeling"
That everyone that need a spring medi- cliie feeh, n dispelled by the action on ths
system of our double compound

Six-

Extract of Saraaparllla

V acknowledge no superior a. a blood
purlicr and tonic Price same as the ordi
nary, $1.00.

II. O'REILLY
SHOWING FOR THE MONTH OF APRIL.

-S-

For the month of April. Territorial Treasurer F.Modt haa received return from
the collectors from all the eonntle except Rio Arriba and Valencia. The amonn'l
reported to date are a follows:
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Tb flrif it Bnwltnff AUyt,n ttio Sonthwewt.
Nice plare to tnd thcTeoln.
81 nun Attnrhrtl.

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

The following ii the

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort
Sodium chloride, grains ner eallon
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon...
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon..
Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

iol7

1.4360
8.1896
I.51B8

"337t

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque

for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
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EACH

H. O. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.

THE

HYGJEJN1C

BATH CABINET
For Sick or Well.

of tli nlcwt rsaort In U s
IS one
eitr, and is supplied with the
best and UnM liijtiors.

Bplsn1M

wr

309
P.

But only one BfcST

EQUITABLE

lft

Pleasant, Toning, Cleansing, Rebuilding Invigorating, StrengthWith H you can havs in your own room, a Sanitarium,
ening.
Hot Springs, Tutkulu Russian. Medicated, Dry Steam, Vapor,
Alcohol, Oxygen. Perfumed, Mineral, Quinio or Sulphur
Baths, At a Cost of about 3 cents per batb.

rE.Z'in. Protrlelcrs.

UE1SCH

Many good companies

THE

Open All! tlie Yerxi.

Tne New Chicago.

com-paritiv-

l

bl
is
at ns
mi as

secures

r,

Resort,

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
Albiiqairqae Bowling Parlors!
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CorniM Hirst St. and Copper A?.

premium Is paid. If you
put your money in a savings
bank it may take many
years to accumulate a
small sum. Assure
your life, and if you should
your family
die
will have more of an estate
than you could save during
a long series of years.
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twenty-fou-

Health

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.
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to a family fifty times the
amount of its annual pre
mium, The protection begins the moment the first
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Very Hathl

MANUFACTURED

BY

HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRWIN, President and Manager.

607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
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LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
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i"-'more cheerful ton among business men L. Bartlelt aud Thomaa N. VYIlkersou,
I
General Manager,
Coal lte Bm oa draaghli tb Bnast Natlrt Building Paper
7 a
1H,I,'
ft ei
01
a the lammcr advance. All who ad- commissioners; Joe 1). tteua, secretary, Mora.,
a
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14 01
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10 87
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a
Wins and
New Mexico and Arirona Department,
M7 Oft
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vertise In Thk Citizen neeni to be doing aud George A. Johuaou, awlstatit secreAve.,
Albuquerque.
Lead
and
Llqnon,
St.
Cllv
a
First
nil,
ALB'JQUERQUE, N. M.
I HS
10 HI f
e v im is e
IIS IMS WSH HI
hoi i f H't
writ.
tary, and wae printed by tli New MexiaiLaoao Avswos. Ilbuqcssqc.
can Printing company, ttanta Ke. The
A
atad Plam.
generally look first rate, excepting that
The Uutrtiinsoo, Kan, News says: book la one needed In every attorney'!
WEfcKLT CROP BULLETIN.
Parent!! from them ve mp, T3
corn is Inclined to look
little yellow
"when the Twentieth Kansas arrives In ofllce In New llexloo, aud those who deGrande allA klnis
of
Liquor. rlD and cbeaa
cold uights. Slock doing
owing to
we grl hrrr,
A
Mautla link out for a real estate boom, sire to keep up with the times In their
The following report I fuurtilshed by nicely on the
Reliable quality
the raiiire. .No rainfall.
to aril pure smxla Is their lde
agriculof
thr-i-r
comity seat light and railroad aid practice ought to order
department
aliarn,
United
Stales
Hrrr,
the
Vt
ami
cool
M
13
C.
High
Winds,
Needhaiu
alrulis
cop liirouKQ
Alvrar
quite unequalled far Off oealA
bonds."
ture, climate and crop bulletin of the cool nights and absence of ralu have been
Wholesale and Itetall
Wlnee. all patrons rrret,
New Mexican.
Noble
for
sbs'k
nnfavorabls
conditions
aud
anil
ilomeatic. a Stuck complet au
Mexico
New
el
section:
weather bureau,
Wholesale
and
Retail,
from
we
gain,
Clgara,
here
crops.
toi,
H. M. HakiiHinuk,
J
Al TaB traveling over thirteen thousand
Dellciuua
The week eliding with May 33, ou the
cholreat flavors we obtal l
Thk circulation of Till LuiLV ClTl.K.N
Hectlou Director.
to $4 per double roll.
FT
both clean and neat,
miles to get luto a scrap, it would be hard
FUKXiTPKE,
eicellent Kiic.as
to day Is larger thau at any lime lu the whole, has not beeu so favorable tor the
at How on tiotith r Int .Htrec 1
lurk for the Orrg m to be euchred out of
I
Balva.
at Athuqueriine there are plrntr
Arnica
Ilathlaa'l
cool,
belug
crops,
of
weather
growth
the
of the paper, and Is steadily
&lhnt wlni(a.ir(,KAMK A PAKhNTJ
doing business by the Idliwvucracle of a history
The besl salve In the world for Cuts,
cloudy and windy, and without ruin.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ttoree, l lcers. Halt Kheinii, Fever
Bruises,
strategic board.
con
Die i fTects of preceding favorable
Chsppeil
Tetter,
Hands,
Chilblains,
Sores,
Mu; ivrloi.. iBKiuura.
ditions, however, aie stiil apparent, aud torus, and ail Mklu Krupllmis, and posiaud MCYCI-ES- .
Kvr.N If the Monroe doctrine dNen't exThe otlli'lnls of the patent oltlceaay that
ranges, as
rule, are In fair tively cu'ea Piles, or no pay required.
tend to the Philippines, It can easily be lliey have uever Iswu no bothered an dur- crops aud
It Is gutrauleed to give perfect SHtisfao.
eularged and improved so as to meet the ing the present Uscal year hj applicants u condition. The several light frosts of the tlou or money refunded. Price 26 cents
Good Work at Reasonable
claims upou llivesti-tfatio- week caused Utile geueral damage; some pir box. For sale by J. 11. O'Ketlly
emergencies. There la a certaiu amount (or patents wlitme
piove to have neither novelty
exPrices.
Suld Cheap ff Cuh or on
Co., Druggists.
of elasticity in It which can be developed merit, and which are simply oraxy quills, unprotected vineyards, aud fruits In
1
the lnHlalliTint Hlan. AImi
when occmkIou requires.
rrnttHl l reHsHiinLil ratrt.
bul among ail people who posed places, being slightly Injured.
40 lo speak,
1NVITAT1UMS
KKCalVKU.
The absence of rain Is beginning to be
luveeligate. aud are susceptible of
of
and
kinds
Fresh
Sa
All
no
doubt felt, especially In eastern and southern
by proof, there can be
Thi history of Spain shows that ber thai Hosteller
at the Normal
.
Meats. .'.
s biuuiach bitters Is oue sectlous. Although as yet there is suf- - Cotnnianoamatit Kaarelara
! Albaqnerqne, New Mexico.
Cor. First add Gold,
H3 West Gold Avenue.
Setaaula.
Hrhoal, Mllvar i:itr-Ol- hr
old lor have always been desperate tigh- of
the tluent tonics aud regulators of tlie lloieut waler in Irrigating ditches there
Sausage
Steam
Factory.
Invitaan
Tux
has
received
Citizkn
ter. At the taking of Manila by the slouiwu, liver aud bown.a lu existence.
ESTABLISHED 1878.
attend the commeucement eier
Kugllsb in the lat century It la related .Nervous subjects, the bilious and malar Is some appreheuslou of a drouth before tion lo
MASOXIC
of New Mex
those troubled witb inactivity of the summer is through. Kauges par- clses of tlie Normal school
Subscriptions
Annua
to
that hundred, of the Hpauish soldiers ious,
City, to be held on May So
Sidneys aud bladder, the aged, delicate, ticularly are beginning to feel the Ico at Silver
drowned themselves rather than
sod June I, is,ii8. j lie program or exer
Standard Magazines are
inrjrtu aud Convalescent nud lu Hits
drouth.
as
Is
follows:
buuday. May '2U llao
cisee
uiosl reliable auxiliary of
medicine
offered
as prizes for saving EMIL KLEIN WORT,
HO
May
Monday,
sermon.
ealaureale
barley
have
and
made
fair
Corn,
wheat
ueallb aud preventative of disease.
from
Wht doe a niau always smile when
the
wrappers
growth. Fbst crop of alfalfa Is being Class day exercise. Tuesday, May HI
-Aluiuual address. Wednesday, June 1.
hia bat blows off and goes down the
Mat With mm Aealdaat.
cut lu the southern districts, aud near 'J p. m. (iradiiatlng exorcises. WednesGall
CUOAHY'S
man,
deceives
met
He
Uaooui,
mining
never
Nick
a
the
street at tM gait?
the oeuter of the territory la Just coming day, June 1, 3 p. ui. Annual commenceanybody by his smile. All who see the with an accident Saturday afternoon luto bloom. The effect of the cool nights ment address. The graduates are
Leather, Hemes, Saddles, Paddlery,
DIAMOND
Haddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
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n wrilM to M
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Special Sale
Pblockaded
Wash Goods.

(rl

QrKt

n

IU
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'Mother's Fritnd" Walts in white and colored. Sizes
14 years.
50 cents to if r. 75 each.

de-lg-

.THEY ARE THE BEST.

. .

.

m

B. A. SLEYBTEU,

.....

THE

We close

mm

&

GLAMi,

207 Railroad Ave.
BLILDLNQ.

M. T. ARMUO

CALL AT THE

PtOPLt'JJ STORE.
(UlOULAND

BU1UOINU.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J. A.hKlNNLK.

Prka

Low

and Courteous Treat uicnt.

fc JtdC X JkrL

fc3

or to c"nt
tlitnr.
Hstv your hirt iituudnrU
AuU bumc uu lime.

An
Mra. Tonni arrived her from
geles laat evening and will renlde with
tier aou, S)ie louug, during the summer.
I Ad lee. ahow your patrloliain and buy
red, white and blue Uewey waUt, only
at the Uoldea Kule l)ry (rood company.
Loat A email tskaga of embroidery
containing oue ot BuUerick'a patterua.
rluder leave at n hltaou a tuuale store.
A. L Conrad, the traveling auditor of
the Santa Ke railway, la at the Hotel
Hlgliland from irtuhlad.
Yea, we have another l.OOO yarda nt
that 45 organdie, but It wou'tlatl long at
th.it pi Ice. II (eld Broa.
Kor Kent or Bala Klcirant
houie, with bath, on Kdiili street. In
quire of W. A. Kankiu.
Aaalao(two horaei and a mule will
take place ut the Indian achool oil the
aderiiiaiu ot June lit.
Krmh

414.

Aibaqaerqup.

vegetahleN,

frulti

In

aeawui.
grocedex, at Bell ik

piultry and stiile
Oo.'a, second street.
New Hue of ladiee' puff acarfa la all
colors ol silk, satin aud pique, Just In at
the hcouomiitt.
Don't pay 7m3 for a sailor hat when
you ran get the same thing at llfel.ls'

Albqucrquc Sutm Uaa-lrj- ,
(kirwr Dol mw. mud OwwnJ
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

At the

rbM

Market...

for 40c.
jACob
a general merchant nf
Lobsters, Holliriaik,Wetz'er,
y
on a visit to old
la here

Fresh Kirtli, Oysters,
Crabs, bUrluipe, etc.
kalMiuore
Oysters, IrouU every day lu bulk fneuds.
A complete line ot potted meuls and
(or
cane.
Headquarters
and
lre-e- d
Foul ry. Mail Order delicHCloa tor liiiicheviis aud pluuice, at
Bill's.
receive prompt eiwttiliou.
Bargain counters covered with queens-war- e
204 aid 20 Soath second Street.
aud other good at "1'he fair
Slore."
Just received fnll line nf On other's
lue caudioH at llawley'a ou tho corner.
See t'mt elegant ciMelinere suit that
llfaiila aia selling (or to.7o this Week.
(loud evening. Have you seen the bar- galu counters at "the fair Slorer
8U t oppe--r Ave.
PlauiM for Kent Due flue upright.
Call at Vi hltsou'a mimic store.
Specialty. Vagon R pair-fHoiMshoeing
and all Olier Kindi oi lilac lumith
Hive you aeen tha new military bat
Work Guaranteed.
pin at the Koonomlst.
H hite ensnieleil liedsteads, dreeeers and
MbLl M & AKIN.
rockers, at Kutrelle'a.
Iholuile and Eetall Llqoor Dealers, ctudy the Kcoiiomist'e prices It yon

HOLLER'S

BUUH

SHOP

ar

t

wish to save money.
Family trade .iipplnrd at Wholesale prices,
J
think of it, Scotch organdies, only
Exclusive
lir the liinuui Yelluw.lou. 4c auit
yard at litem's.
Wtnaky. All ilia standard brand, of
Novelties In our queensware depart
ment, n hltuey Co.
81. LOUli and MILWAUKEE

Turkeys, ducks, chickens and broilers

Bottled brer In stork, k m ant Side board and at the Kinh Market.
Heading room lu Connection and ar Uul.e-tln- a
Kor Kent Nicely furnished room. No.
tfr.li (torn Uia vires.
313 aoutb Kdlth.
1898 Call a'. Whiteou's aud see all the latest
1882
Affena war aouga.

F.G.PraMCoJ
DIALBftS

11 11

Choice dreesed poultry at the Fish
Market.
Ilahn & Co.
Huycles on Installment!.
Kire, Qre, Ure sale at "The Fair Store.'
Lamps and trlmmlnga. Whitney Co
Curios and drawn work at MaUou'a.
MaHkET.
Kreeh Klslu SlN

wi

lit

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214
Ulll.boro

Cmiiirry buUer

ben ou

barm.

Jol

8. Second St.

high grade baking
2'ti I ha. of guarant-eonwder put up lu tin milk pail only. .35n
HI cans table fruit for
SI
1.20
Kiuent maple syrup per gallon
1I1K n'A.E

(nler

Siilicitrd

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. W hltuey Co.
Stove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Flue stationary at Mataou's.
Koom moulding. W hitney l'0
Khkmu Fihu at 8an JOhl WihkkT.
Guuther's caudiea at Uawlej'a on the
Corner.
The Fish Market la the place to buy
droned poultry.
Attend the social sale ot shirt waists
at the Kconouiiel.
ttea the bargains in new furoj turs Just
arrived at Fulretle'a.
Fire sale at The Fair Store." Bee
their bargain couulers.
Patriotic pins and neckties of every
variety at the Big store.
The latest styles of flue ladies' low aud
uigh shoes at A. siuipiiir'a.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Keouomm this week.
Latest uovelllea In pompadour aud side
Brother).
Couibe,
Meu's (ootwear ot all deecriptious at
A. bimolur'a cloaiug out sale.
Kid A. Lomliardo's advertisement aud
take aUValiluge ot the low prices.
Did you ever see silk socluai ? China
aud watli allks only 2 w per yard at
Itlelua'.
The freshest stuck of staple and fancy
grouertea are to be (ouud at Bell X Co.',
Second street.
Sliglitly damaged by fire. Goods of
fered cheap ou tho, bat gain counters at
"lue fair store."
A full aaeortmeiit of children's low
bultou shoes to be sold at cost at A.
cloaiug out sale.
Head our ad. tor a taint exaumle u(
what we are doing iu the wash goods
line, ruaseuwaiu uros.
J. L. Bell & Co.. Hie grocers, successors
to f. r. 1 rotter, are prepared tolurutr.li
everything lu their Hue at the lowest
prices.
Warm weather hasu't pome In reality
yet, but dou'l worry, it's comiug. Be
prepared; now is your chance. Our special
sale, itiaaiuwaiu iiroe.
Always the first with neweet novelties
In ladiee' wear. Come aud look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
boldeu Kule Dry Goods company.
A portlou ot the shoes ordered by A
Simpler laat tall tor the spriug aud sum
mar trade have Just arrived aud person,
iu Ueod ot footwear can get the latent
styles at greatly reduced prices at his
store.
Mrs. W. K. Talbott and Douular dauuh
ter, Mra. J. P. bomtlauder, will leave lu a
few da) lor au extensive pita-ur- e
trip
iniougu aieiieu. mey expect to be ab
city
trout
the
seut
several weeks. Mrs.

lH.

P. M. every evening, excepting
Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
TUB CITT IN BRIEF.

Personal and General rsrarrapas Picked
Up Here sad There.
Cooked Corned Heef. Sam Jihk Mar
KKT.

The sale ot delinquent taxes at the
limine has been postponed uiit.lt

nun
June

IX

erator on the Santa Fe I aclflo, but now
expect soou to connect himself with
the wires on the Santa Fe railway. He
states that the report, published a short
time ago, that he had enlisted as an op
erator tor the government la the war
with Spain was entirely erroneous.
Arthur Hurt, one of Santa Fe's bright
young men, who has been attending
pissed
scliisd at Stanford I
uo the mail to Santa Ke laxt night where
he will spend hi
vacation. He is a
friend ot Krnest D.iugherty, who met
him at the dep.it. Mr. Hurt was In Ssn
Kruncl co last Monday ami was on li.wrd
the hIiI i. City of Peking. He had several
friends among the volunteers. He also
report that Stanford 1' diversity had over
two hundred graduates this year.
Cant. Cuuiliff having secured the opera
linii-- e (or the zt aud ad ot June, Is busily
engaged In completing his program.
Among the features or specialties, will
lie Mrs. I und II In au euttrely new club
swinging exercise, the clulis being bril
liantly t.lumlnaled, and as she is known
to be an extiert III the art of chit) ewiu ing. It is safe to say that her exhibition
alone will be woitn the price of ailuils
ntver-dtj.Cal-

AlilHiitro K ica. of Hlen, Is visiting
here aud Is the guest of his friend, J. A.
Ortlga.
Charles Kowler hat gone to Helen.
there to begin pursuit with the p. wis
after the bandits wti i held np the train
at that place.
Miss Alta Krye, the popul ir laity clerk
at the rt mta Ke freight depot, has de
parted tor her sniuunr vacation. She
win visit a' Las egs tor a tiiu4 ami
then go to Chicago.
hqulre Hiuith, who ruwaulled and
John Coiinersat Hlaud.hss been hound
over In the sum ut "e n. ihoea who se
cured hU bonds are Arthur Muck. Mrs
B.iliseu and Mr. Slitw.
The pveuts of Frank Whltten, the
young matt wli.i was refeutiy admilied
to the naval aCAdemy at Auuapidis, expect their sou l oins soon to spend the vacation month with theiu.
The Woman's Kellef Corps woiil I like
any person having lliwerx to donate (or
lUuoratloo duy in lesve th"tn at Mrs.
liarsch's b fore 8 o'clock, Monday morn-trig- .
May 3a Alios M. l'aditiH'k, secretary.
K'igiilar meeting of Cottonwood Grove
No. 2, A uo Iiuhu Circle, this evening, at
Knights of Pythias hall, at 8 o'clock. All
ineinliers earnstly requested to attend.
Hi order of the worthy guardian. Mies
Mamie Slump, clerk.
Mrs. K. W. Ilopkliis and two children
Ml last evening fur a visit tor three or
four months at KausasClty. A couilu of
Mr Ilopkliis, K. L. Teu Krck, accompanied her. Ins Intention being to
to Indianapolis.
one nf ths apnllGeorge
cauts lor au Injunction reetraining the
Coohlll Gold Miulngcomp.iuy (roiu
the water iu the Peralta canyon, arriveil
iu town yesterday. 'Hie Injunction cane
will protiably be poatponeil uutll the re
turn of Judge Crumpacker, which will
be about June 4.
Miss Belle Stone,
aunt of Krnest
Dougherty, of this ollloe, passed through
ths city last lilg'it, from Deuver, ou her
way to California, where she will spend
the summer, ladug met at the depot bv
her nephew. Miss stone Is at the hew!
of the millinery department ot the Deuver Dry GihhIs Company.
C. F. VorhepH, a Jolly, good natured
member of the Vorheee boys, came In
from W llliams, Arix ma, laet ulght, aud
Is around among friends
Charley
was, up to a few days ago, a faithful op
pro-cei- d

-

'-

Slllll.

J. A. DeHour."X and F. V. Webb, traveling p'ml igraphlu artists, arrived In the
evening at er m iking a success
city
Mr.
ful trip over th Santa Ke Pamllo.
ivB'iut 'X formerly resided here, aud Mr.
Webb'
hom I at Silv-- r City. They
win remain iu trie city lor some weks,
The Urge fram i building In the Santa
Ke Pacillc yards that has been utlllie.1
a the i III e of the master uiechntlio will
he moved toa point aljoining the new
boiler sh pi aud there transferred into a
tin shop. The uQI't force will be quar
tered iu tii general otiii-- Dulldlng.
John Smith, win went with a party
rruiii this CUT 1 the I aJUI gold tlel.ls In
Mexl.vo
has returned here. Mr. Smith
wt an employe for many years of the
Atlantic iV t'acllli; sliii4.
The Alliuqiierque board of strategv
held Its dallv afternoon meeting at l UK
1TI.I N i HUM tin afternoon and ill
cussed the latest bulletins of the war
with oridity.
Kev. Father Mnnditlnri, who has been
quits 111 wllh fever for the past two
weeks. Is some hat belter to dnv and his
friends are hoping tor bis speedy recov
ery.
Th Kilo Klub will hold a meeting at
Mr. Ilarech's. on South Kirst street, to
morrow afternism, at 4 o'clock. 1'loU'
tiniiH from Will Carleton.
Whl to onions In bulk. Try them. San
e

i

JOSK MAHKKT.

KlnMiIng braid, per piece
llercubs braid, per yard
Torchon Lace from. .
Nice line of embroidery
Til

It

SIMON STERN,

The Fainout.
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Wbolcsialt DerJera In

Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

i

THE

K9TABLISIJEO

c0RC.L

zy-

r,r '

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

BAR SUPPLIES.

F. R. AVFKDB CLOTBIFR

General Agents for W. J. Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
MM. ISAAC OOI.IMTMN

DUO.

ELEGANT KETAIL DEl'AKTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

GRANT OPERA HOUSE

Tlil.Oood IjHly Tl.lOed op Her Lira til- Afternoon.
The death of Mrs. Cecelia Gol leteln oc
ALBUQUERQUE
k
curred late yesterday afternoon after an
I
ess of some week
duration. Mrs.
E
Goldstein was 7t year old, was the
loved wife of Isaac (1 ililsteln, and the
mother of Mrs. Jacob Heinman and
Presenting
I sepli Giddstein, all ot whom
survive
r. Mrs. lioldsteln came to this coun
try wllh her liustuud 4d years ago,
d
ing Urst at New York, living for a time
at Trinidad, Colo., and then MMeen years
ago coming t Alhuqieriue.
They hail
8.
7
resided constantly here ever since. Mr.
Goldstein being one of the early merchants of the city. The remains were Coder the direction I MHS MABKI. II AW.
l
I.OO.
prepared for burial by Mr. O. W IKV taItl.AM.KY.
now uu ials si J. II. O'Kellly
Co s.
Strong, and fin funeral service were Tic
Dtug More.
c nducled hy Knldd Greenburg at
o'clock this afternoon.
(er-ia-

11

-

re-I-

Outalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcet'Reaaonable nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Opera Company
.

BAGHEGHI & ClOHll,

ERMINIE.
June

and

107

109 South First Street,

&

-

. Albflqnerqa,

N. M.

Krs-rto-

Mealing. Till Kvenlng.
I be held at the Alliert con
gregation hall at H o'clock this evening.
I lie pastor,
Katibl
ir eiihury, will ds
liver an address ou the sutJ ct: ' I iraeiV

' ti?)

i

I

t'retd."

Grove No. 2, Woslm-- n
Cottonwood
Circle, will hold a regular meeting at
I ue Knights of rylhla
hall this evening
at 8 o'clock.
l'llgnui Cnmniandtry No. 8, Knights
feniiil ir, will iiowt till evening a. H
o'clm-k- ,
at tin Masonic ball 011 Third

street
A "slag" party will be held by the Har
my lislge No. 17, Independent Order of
O Id Fellows, at their hall on s ni'h Sec
end street this evening, and a Jolly lime
A program of music and
Is anticipated.
ha been arranged, and will be
rarrh d out.
lu
In Accordance with notice
Thk Citirn of yeslerlny a'tommm, fie
oillcial tioard nf th Lend Avenue M tho- liet church will hold a
at ihe
church thlseveiilng at 7 : o'clock Acpertaintion will be taken ou matter
ing to the transfer of Kev. Welch to an
other Held that of Omaha, Net) , and all
members of the board ought to attend the
meeting.
Nli.riiti.a lluppy,
Antonio Ortix. Sr., accompanied by Ills
sun, Antonio Ortis, Jr., ot i'ena III una,
are visiting iu the city, aud called upon
their menu,
mi gone
lrissarl. the
younger Orlit served in the legislature
last year. Father and aou report the
land and crops In the nelghbnrhisj.l of
I'ena Itlauca iu most excellent shape, and
the farmer there are Jubilant over the
prospects of garnering big harvest tins
7c year.
Information receive,! at the as- 7o
stwaor'a utiles gives the glad news that
10c
4c to
the ranges throughout tne county are
3 and 5c furnishing
line grazing and there will
lliK he big returns rroiu
sheep this year, the
percentage of laiuo uow being secured
b lug much ubove the average. Cordern
Garcia, a shearer Just lu (rout llf-lBros', ranch, says the above is true, coining from the localities which he has vis
ited.
111

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL

Services wl

mem

lbS'tcr'w
N. T.

Armijo BuiMing-- .

Ooxxt really ZjooMted

Xk.

rZotel.

The Sulphur Springs Stage
Jas. L. Bell &

Co.

WASON

DKALKK3 IN

Vip

and Fancy Groceries.

"Do lhm up, thot berHet are delicious.''
The lady it right. Our stock ol fruit is ths
(tnct,
a d frntutt in Albuquerque.
Ax we carry everything in uuon, we can
upply any Iruit detu-eJ-,
not only of the best

ROUHD

TRIMBLE.

Props.

it

TRIP TICKETS

(.ve
Bland 13 noon;

SUE

FOR

AT

W.

Turtdsv., Thunvlsy. snd

I,.

TRI1BLE

n

For rurther rartic;lars,

W.

S..oir.l--

L.

TRIMBLE

r.

SHOE STORE

11114 KAILKUAD

AVENUE,

rrop.

rA.n.nivrTi.
MAKKS

LADIES' KEN'S AND CHILDRE1

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

N. M

K.

THE FAIR
Tha newest

and

beat goods

n

IS

?r

sets, beautiful vaiesi a full line of glassware,
bar goods, lamp chimneys and burnert,

118

7

:

v.

from the

leading potteries ot the world, in wholesale
or retail. Choke table ware, elegant toilet

ware, tinware,
SHOES enameled
brushes, toys and dotla.
Repair-

To the satisfaction of patrous.
ing it' atly performed. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

CO.

&

AI.I1UUI KHUI

t--

HLBUQUERQUE

C0'3 STABLES.

&

si a
rrlvj at
m.s
leave HiHiid at 1 p. m. and srnv h Hilplmra at e p, m.
Slaue retuini trinn Suli luna on Momlavs, WeclneiMhiv. anil hridiiva.
I'artiea leaving Alliuoneni e on Saiunluv can spend Suiuli- - In the JemeX
mountain.. Flit ST Tttll' WILL Sl'AKT Alii IV V JUNK 1st.
Tho-titu-

lit-gr-it

quality but at the loweit market prices. You
will save money and be better utiifted ii
you order your iruit from tu, whether (or
table use or canni g purpose. Our great
summer specialty it our Iruit department.
At Ih time ot the year fruit ought to make
up hail ones living. It's one ol the few good
things one can't have too much of.

&

K iiir llor-1- 9
KuiilppM
Huge In the Srmti)we.t. From
The
i
Thornton tu ttiti V imoii. Siilpimr Springs
the
Mouiitaln.. Leave
a
Freight train lor Thornton.
morning
on
the
o'clock
Albucetuue
B--

brooms

slV 0)
1

and

SOUTH FIRSTSTREP.T

Pill fflJW

Agents For
STAN )ARD

PATTERHS

Tha Olympla on KBhlliltlon.
The Most Reliable of
TllK Citi.kn has agalu been remem
All Patterns Made.
bered by Its patriotic friends, this time
Sure to Please.
the Christian Kudeavor society of the
Congregational church, who presented
this oillce with a splendid miniature
model of Ilewey's flagship, the Olyuipla.
I he little liattleshlp lisiks none the Worse
for the terrible engagement
it went
READ
READ
through at the "Manila?' social lat Krl
day evening, withstanding
all the as- EVERY LINE
EVERY
LINE
saults made upon it like the original
lilympla at the terrtllc battle of Manila
1 he vessel was designed
and made by
F. A. Mat I hs, a popular machinist of the
,
enuta Ke I'aclllc shops, and 11. S.
Arplv the test of comparison to the followine barcahs. Comnare tha rricLt! You will (1 irl
foreman ot iuK Citi.kn bindery
department.
much be'ow thosi of other stores. Compare the qualities! You will find no better anywhere. ComMra. Marjr HtiilTel Head.
pare the st rvi e! At no other store will you find salespeople so anxious to please. Read carefully
The iufoniiatlon was telegraphed this
Th : Rakf that mi'kes our competitors envious. THK IN morning
Throughout the store there are thousands of other rmnnrtuniuVa
to K. K. Sit Hi I, the liar new the followintr splendid oiferinirs.
SURANCIC Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The lealer, in the death of hi aged mother ijuaMy us interesting. Nothing short of seeing them will tell you how rarely good they are.
Come!
at Moecoutah, HI. Air. Mary Sli lie I was
more ice t7
ALASKA RKFRIGKRATORS and
years of age and lived for Ufty year it
FREEZERS more at Moscoutah. I here her eleven
in rt," setton than th-roht. Our
illdreii Were bom, and tie re t he laid to
while yru are crushing ice for other makes.
will make
rest her husband twenty year ago.
Mens' Ralhriggaii I'liilerweitr at..
Nearly all the uieintiers ot the family re
" tirity Shirts nuil drawers
0
You Aru Golii tti Hie Mountains You ought to side
iu the heighlairhood, Mr. Smffel
" Kmicy Shirts and lhawers
a
paralysis
of
suffered
alHiut
stroke
two
.:5c
see our folding camp ontiiu.
'7) l'ieccs of Cotton Challie
yard
per
3','C
month ago from which she never recov
(This ail exceptional value.)
"
oil I'leci"! New Zephyr tiiinjhiiiii
H'aC "
ered.
" Finest llalluiggaii Shirts and lirawers
...,5ikt
2ll l'ieces New tilnghani
tl'aC "
1'ulilla Auclluu,
" Finest High Ciilored Shirts nud drawers
... .8nr
"
"
Twilled
Kine
Sateen
lUirieces
8'40
Saturday morning, May 'JH, at 10 o'clock
" Fine Suspenders ut
,
j; ' a pair
" "
Tc
sharp, 1 will sell the entire fixtures ot the 5i I'ieces Fancy Organdy
" Finest Suspenders, best elastic. Hue buckles
" "
saloon recently occupied by Mike Dragole,
4c
I'ieces Culico
and drawer supporters
,25c a pair
corner Second street and Copper avenue: llicycle Suiting', New Shades
" "
" Sweaters, heavy quality
hlegaut front and hack liar, large re.
&"
That make you feel cool during these hot nights. They are
lou
heavy
Tiiwels,
Turkish
nuaiity,
large
size
frigerator. piano, glassware, chairs, la
" Sweaters, all wisd at
1 25
show
case,
tiles,
new
canvas
iu
awning,
tie per yard
Checked Nainsook
" Seamless hlnck
beauties, call and see them and see our styles and prices. GUILDS'
.10c a pair
fact, everything necessary to Ut up a
H
Checked NuiusiHik, gissl iiiality
and lik " "
Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
I'ercale
Rue
Ural
salisiu.
class
of
all.
CARRIAGES Styles and prices within the reach
11. S. Kmi.ht, Auctioneer.
I.lueii Color shirts collar mid cuffs attached.
Checked Nainsook, Hue iiiulity
and l'c " "
6tv
Soft Hosiiui IVrcale shirts, separate culTs. .
t!5
Satin Itildion, all silk, No. 5, 1c; No. 7, 5ej No. U, "c, No. 12,c
Kgg. Air Matching.
Soft Hosom Madras Shirts, separate cuffs....
Single comb Brown leghorn egg from
tioc
ut 4"ic, li.lc. Toe, S,1c and Hoc.
hilii
wul-tHoys'
s
.
15c
.
. .
at
K. II. llol.T,
and J."ic.
select fowls, ft for 1:1.
-- Spirial at
l.U'i, f 1.15,
1.33 andSl.lHl
Marseille ll,
MU Keleher Avenue.
" I'ercale waists at 35c and 5 V.
Vi I'ieces Tuhle 1.1 n
li.iu Uoiue designs, SptH'ial. ,5tlc yard
" Fuuntleroy waists, white embroidery at
Ooniftthlug New,
.5oc
" Fuuntleroy waists, Hue wlilte eiubroldery. Special
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
Majestic Klondike range for use dur Shit t Waiits at 'i.'.c, 35c, 5oc and upwards.
lug the warm months.
value, ul
Hod, Whit t ami Hlue, the Na'.loaal Colors.
5l.
TOILET SETS From $3. 50 up. Each and every one of our departSafer, cheaper and better than gas or Shirt Waists.
Knee punts ut
'.. . . .25c jiuir
1 00
gasoline stoves.
I'aiasols, the H st Hlack Silk Gloria
" Wash Suits ut
.'rm, Hllil
ments carry the largest stuck in the Southwest.
All steel, 110 danger of breaking or I'arasols, the best Hlack
1 25
Silk Ulorit, Stesl KihI
Windsor Ties, all silk, Ht
getting out of order. No smoking.
(Match them if you can)
Cost nf one large enough fur a suial
Hoys' slns's, ull sizes from 12 to 5. Special ut
.'.'ii 25
family, from i ui to l2.uo.
I'i rcale
wi le, per yard
7e
Hoys' caps ut 15c and 'J.'iceach.
Call aud see them.
DllNAHOK llAKIlWAHK Co.
S. 2nd St
Office and Salesrooms, 217-21- 9
THE KEvVEST ADDITION TO LADIES Wf AB IS THE RIO, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY WAIST
Wanted A furnished live room cot
Workshops and Heavy Hardware, 115-11-7
t ige, centrally located Inquire of Ure. Won.fiVM Oxford Low
In
black Only 91.40 a Pair, Worth $3
S. 1st. street.
I ampbeli, at Midland hotel.
$3. IS.

Sells tho

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.

n,.

BELL'S SPJUXOS CREAMERY BUTTER

50c to $1.75.

THE WHITNEY COMPANY

Sim-pier- 's

sait(M

at

UllNt,

Tailors

Has aroused as much enthusiasm as our hat news wilt. We
are selling our fine quality fast
color black and brown Derby's in
the latest and most swell shapes,
at $1.90 to $3, and our natty,
neat and nobby Straw Hats from

Corns and See For Yourself.

I1'

None to Eiu:l,

B

BRILLIANT VICTORY,

:ate

UlililuU

CLUB 1I0USK CANNED GOODS,

AND DnWEY'5

--
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AGENT FOU

...NEW ARRIVALS...

rl

ir

sirdFouri.

I!.

Staple
and Fancy

SUM To $:!()() Per Suit

A Hue of Organdies and Dimrultles In
Lace Htrlnwl iJininiltles. In beautiful
designs, plaids and condesigns, of I. ght, medium an l dark col the newest
orings. A splendid largalnat 12
ventional designs, an Immense assort8
sale price, per yard
ment to select (ruin aud gco.ls which we
A line of Lawn and Organdies lu stride,
wl'l put up against uny 17 I 2c goor.s In
...12 12c
croll and fl iral
also la all tin town. Sale price
to reiai
solid shales, manufactured
A line of organdies for wtilc'i yon have
at 1! 1 2c. Sule price, pr yard . . .8
never paid less than 2c a yard. Special
H .et Imp irtiil (irgande only one pat- als price, per yar l
17 I 2c
lulou ieifttmph olllee.
tern of a del gn a ready &'c per yard sell
purpoami.
Orgaude,
one
yard
wide,
worth
White
g
Ixit, Strayed or Stolen. By horaa, er, and a sel value at that. Sptcia
(I I 4c
2ot
li'c per jar.l
three whit lellock. Brand, "heart and sale price per yatd
bar; while (ace, torel'X'k rut. Iiidirma
lluu at this (.111 or 210 South Broailway.
M.ny htiually Good Valuta Which Lack of
Situation wanted -- To do general hou-IXSURAKCE
Docs not Permit us to Mention.
re
hy
woik lu aiuall Ainericaii (auiily
IV
Quad young lady (roiu the eaal. Addrena
L.
this uUlce.
SEAL
A. 8, UldeoD, who reaidra oenr Tampa,
lor ill a, la rxpet'ted to arrive here June
MMM PUBLIC.
In! 10 tiecnuie the Kneel o( Ma brother, J.
Automatic) Telephone No. 174.
O. liideou.
BOOMS 12 & 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
JuHt received,
new line of belta and
6
patriotic neckwear lu the national eolora
w
01 red, nil
slid blue, at itie ncuuo- flrst-clas-

DEALER IN

,

Sat-urJ- ay

J. MALOY,

A.

We expect our counters to be
when our patrons ttt the fine
line of men's seasonable underwear that we are displaying; in
French balbrig-ganlight weight
merino, in natural color and
browns, and our bargains in half
hose in cotton and Lisle thread
in handsome combinations and
solid colors and the prices we
have mxtVei on them.

Beginning Weilnesiay, May tt nnd lasting until
May 28. Our complete atotk of Novelty Organdies, Dimmnies, Lawns, M.tdras cloth, Percales,
etc , as well as our complete stock of White Goods
are included in this stle. Every offer a special leader in itself. The s ime and b.:tter goods than you pay
25 to 50 per cent more for, elsewhere.

nt ntit fik.
f Oia Albininprqua
ManK(r r Y ue.
rlnli. ll t 1 nrccpt tha rhal-l114 IS. Railroad At., ilbaqcerqm, 1. 1. Mat Hail
o( lh Katun r i'i lor a Rama tinxt
Sunday. Ma will t ' tldx rlulioii latr,
hut at p'fant N djiu lug mi Kettlnir
LOAIi
MOilLY
xtrongi-- r
dull IIihii tlm Kitciin with
which to o'ii tha acuMiM lara. A prae
tic Kama will I Inld Sunday.
a
furniture, etc,
On pianos,
Rr. BrawiT Kinnry and wifa, from
on
diamonds,
Also
without removal.
slum Kails, Dikila, rama t tiw rlly
watches, Jeweiry. lira lusurance poli- laxt avciiliijr. Mia. Kiuut-la tor (or
cies. Trn-- t dee I" or any food secur- her health and Kef Kinney will preach
ity. Terms verr moderate.
Hahtialli
liaptlat
next
at tha
church
njornlnif.
Tha a till r an .1 Junior rlaaaca nf tha
hliih BCli.nl ei.J iyed a vl.ilt to tha alecirlc
jou South Second street, Albuquer- IlKht plant and thay Were ahown tha
que, New Mxiipo, nixt door to Want-cmethod o( aipl)lui rlcctriclty (or Ughl-Ititha

ill

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

I.lth-gow-

The

Canton

All Steel

nlr.

Easy Damp Rake,

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.

ICK-CREA-

ice-trtu- m

If

!Bijiss

iLiicI

Hen and Boys' Special.

.2.-.-

Iron 33edsteaxl

s'c

siH-k- s

Hardware,

Farniture, and Crockery

WHITNEY CO.

'

8hoi

tan and

to

